


N ow 1n its fina l tes l ing phase, t he ant i-in fl uenza d 1·ug developed by 

Australian scientist s appears set for release by the turn of the century. 

CSIRO's Dr Peter Colman attributes the breakthrough to a mixture of 

cunos1ty and luck, but as Graem e O ' N e i ll reports, the research was 

world -class. 

The p h:nmaceutital ~ompnuy Glnxo Australia, whic h i> 

developing the .11Hi-influcn7a drug undct .tn Jgoccmcott wit h tloe 

Melbourne-bascd btorcchnology Wll tl""t)' Biot:o Holding>. expccrs 
eo begin marketing the ami-inOucnz.l drug by ,leudc'• end. l'ha.c 2 
trials in human volunteer~ in the United States suggest that doe 

compound, code-named GG 167, confer\ ~ high level of' protect ion 
againM inf1ucn1a and reduce.~ the ;cvcrity a11d dur:otion uf an 
established infection. 

In January rh is )'ear the dep11ty ch;tirman of (,laxo \'(lcllcomc, 

Sir Richard Sykcs , nominated the Ausualiln anti-influenza 
compound as potentially rhe mo\t '·aluablc of a tlcu.cn c:andidare 

drugs his company now has in dinkal trill>. E.l<h could achieve 
sales of ar least SI billion .tnnually widtin five yc:tr< oflaunch. 

Colman says the designer anti-influenta compound was 
conceived on somplc scientific curio;,itv, and chance pl.oycd • 

prominent role m its c.uly development. llut in honouring him and 
hi~ colleagues with rhc Aumalia l'ri1e, hi> peers h:tve paid homage 

not to chJnc~. bur eo keen scientific intuition and per.istcncc. 

Knowing the enemy 

T he inOuema viru' ;,urvive> by presenti ng a sh ift ing rarget to the 
immune system, prcvendrtg it~ hunHIU ouHJ an imal vicrin1..\ frum 
developi ng durable immu niry (sec bo,cd Story on pag~ I I). In 1983. 
however, Colm:111 and Lnvc1 UIIIIUUIH.:.cd in the i ll lcrn:uion:al research 

jo urnal Nr11un· that they had iden tified :111 u 11changing mulecular 
' bull's eye', common eo ull ~t rains of the virus cl11 ring tloc p:.sr half 
centu ry. 

The ground wo rk for the tfi,c<wery loau hccn laid six years ea rlier, 

w hen Laver succeeded in crys ta lli s ing the in nuc n za v iru s '$ 
neurominidasc prorci n. li e orrc.cd ~rystn ls tO Colmon lO dercrmine 

their structure by X-ray crystallography. The "Y·""" were not of 
good qualiry, so the firs t X-1ay in oagc' of lleur:u ninidase's stnJCtu re 

came from crystal> tha t Col man g•cw in hi, own laboratOry. 
Working with his C.\IRO wllc:tgue D r Jo>c Va rghc_~. Colman 

found rhat the structure of ncu rJminid•sc. whit.h i, an enzyme. 
varied from s<rain ro \lmin. lltu all <trJin' h:od a caviry, deeply 

recessed in the surface of the virus. that wa;, rigorou>ly conserved. 
hinring that i1 played some trucial role in the vino•• replication 
cycle. 

Neuraminid ase is a tetramer: a lllOiccule comisling of four 
idCi\tic.tl ~ub- u nih, 1.JJi:1lly ,trr.mgcd .truuml ,, c.ommun ct.rllrc 50 

each neuraminid~tse molecule ha\ f(•ur .lt.tivc ,;.c~. t lie a111ino :ttiJ 
chains of each sub-unit fold imo a ~lupc not unlike a six-bladcd 
version of rhc simple p la>t ic pmpcllcr. wld .n f.tiq;rounds. The 
active pocket is rcce.-cd at the point whcrr the 'hl•dc,· converge. 

where its location and depth render ir inaccessible eo antibodies that 
might orherwi<e 1crn in on rhc pocket and provode cross-pr01ecuon 
agairu.t difTcrent \lr:tin\ nf the inOut:n/.a viru\. 

As early as I 974, American , ·irologist and influenta ex pen 
Professor Perer Palesc conducred e~pcrimem~ "hich iudieoucd that 
neurnminida<e, one of a class of cr11ymcs called sialidases, allows 
newly synthesised ,-irU> particle• ur virion• to exit the ~dl> in which 
they have just been symhcsiscd. I he tK•w 1\u;,troi;Ua iufluen.u drug 
effi:crivdy confirmed this theory. 

By thi> time. however. l'alc.,c .md other inllucr11.1 rcsc.uchcrs had 
given up on the idt".l uf u<ing neumrninid.t\C :1\ a target for dnogs. 
Haemagglutinin, 1hc: viru;'s passkey into the cell. seemed tO offer J 

bc:uer target: ir 'ccmed more logiL.tl w l o~k tlw vino~ out of the cell, 
rather tlmn In lock ir in. 

Or P~r.er Colman! the des1gne.r and-influent.a compound was conceived 

in simple scien"tific curiosity. 
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A spanner in the works 

Th~ vi rus begins its r~plicat iun cycle by 
atraching itsdf to the "'rf.1u· uf u·ll, limng 
th~ huM\ n:,pir:uurv ttJ<.-1. f ku:m:atQ,tluuuin 
molecules in the virus's .:o.u rcau with 
strands of "altc awl on tlw hmt tdl\ m11cr 
mcmhr:mc. hulding the vtru' f.l\t h thm 

funhct t'cscar~h that might lead to a 
neuraminidase inhibitor. Col man's LSI RO 
group wnuld continue ir~ X ray 
~ry> t J II ogr.tphy >tudics 10 refine il\ 
under<tandang of the shape and chcnllstry 
of rhc tH'nraminidase molecule and 11< 

in,JriJnt poc~cr. "hilc \'Oil hLStein's tc:~m 

'GG /6 7 IS m the vanguard of a new generation of antl

vlfal ogents rho! will make 11 possrb/e to treat and even 

cure formerly 1ntracwble v1rus d1seases · 

releases its gencti• blueprint. "hach re
progrJm-. 1hc- tel l\ nwn t.:.<•nc.·ci~. m.1dnnt..4 f}' 

ro m:ak~· new virion,, 

i\1 newly fo,.mcd vinon1 bq~in to bud 
from rhe <rll nwmhr.ltH·, riH·ir uwn 
h:t("maggl~~timn mnlccuk·~o ~"' ' lt on thl' 'ia lic 
acid molecule~ th.H e.trlicr fad iHate<l the 
parenr virw,'s .tttJthmc;nt. Nl'ul .lln initl.l ')t.' 

nnw COillC\ llllU play. dtotving d1c •malll :Kit.l 
bonds to free rhe virions. 

C:olm~n .1ncl his cnllt·.l!\11<' 
\Wopct:tcd dt:1 L the lllV;Ht;UU polkt.•l 

w.t~ the enzyme'~ .leti\'c ~ne. the 

rq::ion rh at '''" dup' ,lflcl 
clc:~vc' rho: cdl\ ,i,tlt< .l<td 
molecule>. If .1 rnutJtion in 
rhe neur.tmtnnl.tH' ~:cnl' 
ch,ngcd till' ,h•pc c>r 
Lf1cml\tn nl tflc l"'<kcr. rf1<: 
•irion would b.· lt•fr \lll<k w 
the ho\1 cdl'< mcmbrJnc. 
un.ahlr tu HJI1\1111C cht< 
mutauuu tu lh pro~Cil). 

-\hhough it WJ\ hidden 
from rhc immurH: ,,.,rem\ 
Jnllbodte\, the pu<ket 
oft.red J promi"ng t.lfgn 
tor .m .uui-influcut .. 1 dru~. le 1' 

nuw kno, .. u th.u ,i,lli.._ J.t:H.L 

~tt~ched to • very larj\c molecu le, 
goc> into the pn~kct. Wh.u wuw' till! 
of the putker " free \ialit .1c1tl. Dutillg 
the band.brcakor•A process, st.l li c .tctd as 
tliMortcd 1<1 lnnk lik,· Ncll ~At2c ll . Sincc• 
n.tture designed the putket '" wmpleme11 t 
the spectflc <hope .llld chcm i ~try of the 
NcuSi\tlen rc,itluc. ia ,ltuuld he .111 idt·.tl 
template for a molecule th,ar wuuiJ Jatn 
it~ell llj\hrly anto the pocket, llllllbltang the 
cnLymc'• .Kt ivit). 'iticnti't' h.ad .t~t u.tll) 
uicd tlus approach "' I ')(,(, hut 
NeuSAden showed no u<dul JCIIVIf)' .11 .1 

neur;.uninidJ~e inhihicor. 

CSIRO 'old rhc inrdlcttu.tl tight> for 
its disco,·ery to a sm.1ll. Mdhourne·b.J<cd 
biorcchnnlog)' compaoy c·:~llnl lltotJ 
llolding. in I ')86. Bior.t dctid<.-d to 'f>O"'"r 
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Jt rite Viuori.m College of Pharm.tcy would 
de<ign and <ynrhesise a 'plug': .1 molcwle 
"ith the righc ;h:~pc anti <.hcmi.t ry ro 
inh ibit the enzyme'; ;Ktivir:y. 

f\r mcd wirh rhe CS IRO g ro up 's 
im.rc.uingly prcci>c tbt.l on the :.lupc .1nd 
dl<·mi;~ry of the pocket, von lrncin .tnd .1 
colleague, Dr Wcn-Yang Wu. 
'Y"t hc:.i.cJ J new 

v.iri .lnt uf the Ncu'iA<.lcn molt·culc in 
I <)88. When lltuta \en r >a m pie> w 'he 

Hritish pharmaceuucal cornp.Ul)' Gl.txo for 
tc,cing in it, Un itul Kingtlum l.lhoraruric:~ 

an I '18'), a he <.unplc' <rrongl) supprcs>cd 
anlcct10n tn ferrets . .1 species highly 
>11\<.cptihlc 1t> inllncn1.1. 

lh brc I <)8'). \Oil lr1..>tcut Jnd \XIu lwl 
producC'd another compound. the so-c.tlk'<l 
4· .. uninu ,·,ui.uu. whilh prcncctecl fences 
a~.•in\t anflucnLJ. .u J c..oncenlration five 

order\ of nMgrmude lower. A le" months 
IJtcr tltc) tlcvdopcd .1 third molnule. the 
1-gu.Hudnlll 'JfiJIII, "hidt wa_v I 00 timD 
more potent .tg.un 

Biut.l ,jgnl:d .m .1grecmcnt w1th Glaxo 
1\n\tr.olo.J 111 I C)')U w ll"t hCJth u""l""""l<. 
( .l~xo >uh><'<lucncl)' ;elected the more .1ctivc 
g u.an.ulln u ,. J ri.ln t. now tu de · n.1 mc:J 
CCI67, fo 1 t.U IHIIHI IIl g dcvdnpmt·nt. lr 
began trialling the drug in human 
\'oluutccr,, in altc United .'i t.lle\, 1\mrr.alia 
.and hunpc in I ')<)4 . 

In Oetohcr I 'N4 I >r hcdcrick l laydcn. 
f111111 ala e IJni>el\ity uf Virginia in 

L hatlnrrcwall c, repuucd """ c;G 167 
~ubstanu.tlly amclior.lted inOuenta 

in feLl itHI in hc.tlthy m.1le 
voluntct.'t~. ~umc 1nuk Ehe 

dru~ in .1 n.ts.t l •pray 
i>dtlrt' being c hJIIcn~ed 
\\lth rite viru<. Other< 

Left: A n ilfustr iition of 

the prorein polymer 

neunminidase. The 

surting point is to the 

r~~,. and th~ ending point 

is the front of this 'tiew. 

Below! The active site of 

neuraminidase without 

(left) • nd with a 

molecular plug inserted. 



inh:d cd GG 167 24 hours after being 
challenged. lr proved robe highly ciTccrivc in 
preventing infcc1ion in chc first group, and in 

the second group, virus-shedding was 
reduced I 00-fold. 

Rational design or serendipity? 

GG 167 is in the vanguard of a new 
generation of ami-vim) agellls that. will make 
it possible to ucat. and even cure formerly 
imractable virus disease>. lt. ~o nfi rnh the 
promise of rational drug design: developing 
syn thetic molecules that interac t. with 
spedfic. well-defined molecular targets. 

Co lman's ini t ia l interest in neuram
inidase was purely academic. I k wanted to 
sec how human antibodies locked onto rhe 
inAuenza virus's antigens. L.wer's successful 
crys ta lli sation of neuraminidase in 1977 
determined which innucn<.1 virus protein he 
would study. But even in rloe early 1980s, 
after haemagglutinin had been crystallised 
and mcdic:J I rcsearl'her> beg:m ro seriously 
consider the possibilit)' of dcsigrting an atHi
iut1uctt'l.:.1 drug :Lround the viru~·!\ entry key. 
Colman slllck with ncu•·am inidasc on a 
scicnciftc hunch. 

team long to show rloat rclativcl)' minor 
change> to its shape and chemistry va, tl y 
e nhanced the biological ~1c1 ivi1y of 
Neu5Ac2en. In consequence. rhe modified 
compound works at very low conccntrnrions, 
at wl>ich it exhibits very low toxicity. T he 
compound's toxiciry is inherently low in any 
case, and is virtually free of side cffecrs in 
mammals because ir is directed at a speci fic 
target on the virus' surf.tce. 

Of rh c rea m's 1\us rral ia Prize w in , 

Colman says: 'Everyone knows all pri7.el> are 
lotteries. We're delighted to have shared it, 
but I couiJ po int. 1.0 uthcr examples of 
simi lar work that would he very strong 
competitors. In science, there may be only 
small differences between things char get up 
and things that. don't.' 

f.lut accord ing tu Colman, rational drug 
design is unlikely to prove a panacea for virus 
disroscs. l ie says in some respcus tlte choice 
of neuraminidase as a molccul:tr t.:orgct for :on 
anri-in!lucnz., dntg was a lucky one. 'One of 
the things we had going for U> wa> that we 
were confronted w irh a protein strucrurc rhat 

was quite rigid in certain regions.' he >ays. 
'And our drug doesn't have w get inside 1 he 
cell to do what it does.' 

Colman says he persisted with 
I H..'ur:uninic.la,~c lx."Cau.SC, unlike hacmagghuinin, 
iL js an c.nzyw e. aud Cll t.ymcs mediate high
energy biochemical re:ocrions. If that energ)' 
could be exploited tu lock a •ynthct ic 
molecule tighdy in1o the enzyme'• pocket, it 
might inhibi1 ncu r:1minJ.1~c and prcvcm the 
vi l'lls from completing its replication cycle. 

More about the 'flu virus 

Colman p,y( (1'194) lnOut·n<a viru> 
T he projcc•'~ succcs~ .1lso hinged on the 

decision eo revisir an unpromising, 20 .. ycar 
old C<>mpnuml. lt didn't rake von 1.-t."cio\ 

nrurnmimd:tsc: ~rrucrun.:. :wuhodu:s . and 

tnlllbttor>. Prouw Snrncr 3: pJ>I687-96. 
Cambridge Univcro;ity Prc~. 

A global killer in many a guise 
Jr THE: Unrted States Food and Drug Adnm•stratton approves 
GG I 67 for human l•se after Phase Three tnals, Btota and Glaxo 
could launch lhell' new ant1-1nfluenza drug sometrme after 1997 
lt would provrde long-needed tnsurance ~garnst the vrrus disease 
that m;~ny Vlrologasts consrder more dangerous than much
publrcrsed Afncan hacmon'hag•c drseases such as Ebolii, Marburg 
and Lassa fever. 

In a New York. T1mes drtrcle last January. emrnent brolog1st 
and Nobellaureatc Professor Joshua Lederberg drew attentron 
to the fact that. rn 1995, a ·garden variety' of rnfluenza had killed 
70 000 people tn the US. lnfluenl.l ts responsrble for between 5 
and I 0% of allmortalrty rn the US •n an average year. 

These figures pale aga1nst the toll taken by rnfluenza 
pan<lemrcs dunng the past 2000 years. In the late e1ghth century. 
a bumtng fever decrmated Charlemagne's annres, delaytng the 
f rankish king's conquest of Europe: rts symptoms were those of 
influenza In 1580 another rnfluenza pandem1c followed new 
global trading routes to take a heavy toll of human life "' Afnca. 
Europe and the Amedcas. The Spamsh 'flu pandemiC of 1918-19 
killed an estrrnated 25 m~lion people 111 s•x contrnenls. 

For most common vrrus dtscases, a single eprsode of rnfeclton 
or vaccinaoon wrth a weakened or 'killed' virus stratn - nonnally 

induces ltfetrme •mmunity. Not so wrth influenza. TI1is rs because 
the virus mu\,1\es rapidly, chang•ng the shape of the two protern 
molecules. haemagglutinin and neuramrnrdase, that fonn rts coat. 

The rmmune system raprdly recognrses and subdues any vrrus 
to which rl has prev1ously been exposed, but it cannot anttctpate 
the rnfluenza vrrus's antigenJC shifts: rt cannot recognise what it 
has not previously seen. A person may thus ~urrer multtple bouts 
of influenza during his or her lrfetime. 

A successfulrmmune response relies on the rmmune 
system's antrbodtes to make anbbod1es that prcmely 
complement the shape of alien ant•gens. Mrnor mutallons that 
subtly change the gMes encodrng haemagglutinin and 
net.~ram1mdase can alter the shape of the proterns sufficrenlly to 
render existrng anllbodres useless. While the rmmune system IS 

des•gning new antibodies. the patient s.uffers another bout of 
Influenza. 

Several ttmes a century, the rnfluenza VIruS undergoes maJor 
antrgemc shifts. The amrno acid sequet'lce of ItS coat proterns may 
dtffer by as much as 50 per cent from prece<l•ng strarns. Such 
strarns are believed to rnvolve genetic rccombrnallons between 
different influenza vrrus stl'a1ns adapted to humans, ducks and 
p1gs, w!'l1ch hve tn dose proxrmrty on f,1nns rn As•a. Such strarns 
have caused three pandcmacs thts century. the Spanash 'flu of 
1918-19, the Hong Kong 'flu of 195 7, and the Asran 'flu of 1968. 

Influenza also takes a heavy economic toll. At the hetghl of 
the I 9 18-19 pandemtc, up to 20% of workers 111 the US were 
•mmobrhsed. Absenteersm dunng the 1967-68 Hong Kong 'flu 
pandemiC 1s estrmated to have cost the US economy nearly $3.9 
brllion, The world's population has quadrupled SJnce the Spamsh 
'flu ep1demrc nearly 80 years ago. Modem jetliners could now 
transport a lethal new mutantrnnuenza vrr\Js around the globe 
and rnto densely crowded atJes WJthtn 48 hours. 

A US Federal workrng group w!'lach recently r'Cvtewed 
stratcgres for counlcnng the next rnfluenza panderruc concluded 
1t would take at least srx months after detectmg a vtrulent new 
stram to produce enough conventJonal vaccine doses to 
rmmunase 250 million Amen cans. ProfeS!;or Joshua Lede• berg 
warns that secondary bactenal rnfectrons would strll take a heavy 
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